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The Commoner

ISSUED WEEKLY

Entered at the postofllco at Lincoln, Nebraska, as second-clas- s
mall mattor.

One Year ."..,..$1.00
Six Months 50o
In Clubs of 5 or more

per Year 75o

Three Months 25o
Single Copy 5o
Sample Copies Free
Foreign Postage 32c Ex--

tra.

SUBSCRIPTIONS can bo sent direct to The Com-
moner. They can also bo sent through nowspapers
which havo advertised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, whero sub-agen- ts have been appointed. All
remittances should bo sent by postotllce money order,
express order, or by bank draft on Now York or
Chicago. Do not fiend Individual checks, stamps or
money.

RENEWALS.-T- he dato on your wrapper shows
when your subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, 06,
meant that payment has been received to and Includ-
ing the hist issuo of January, 1900. Two weeks aro
required after money has been received before tho
dato on wrapper can be changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers requesting a
change of address must give OLD as well as tho NEW
ad dross.

ADVERTISING rates furnished upon application.
Address all communications to

THE COMMONER. JLlnooln, Nob

MR. BRYAN'S LETTERS
Mr. Bryan took passage on the Pacific Mail

steamship Manchuria, which sailed from San
Francisco September 27.

He went to Japan via Honolulu. After a
few weeks in Japan he will proceed to China, the
Philippine Islands, India, Australia, New Zea-
land, Egypt, Palestine, Greece, Turkey, Italy,
opain, owiizenana, uermany, trance, Norway, , ," tuo letters reaching ' The Com--Denmark. I4nll9n,4 A U- - dkiJ . . -
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The will occupy about one year, and the
readers of The Commoner will be abe to foioW
Mr. Bryan from the letters which w.U!- - be pub-
lished In The Commoner from tim,eto time.

M. WittG mnVlhiA pnridfivnrinf tn nnfnli nn
"TvC'HHTils American press notices.

"Life insurance protects the family," declares
President McCurdy. Whose family7

. M Witte not deserve all of the credit
--Togo and his colleagues deserve a share. '

The czar might have avoided a whole lot of
trouble by realizing his duty from the start.

- The future of the czar's son has brightened
considerably during the past two or three weeks,

Senator Dolliver's reference to "oily
has called forth a lot of vinegary

The old Quay machine refused to work
properly with a! Penrose hand on the steering
apparatus. -- - , .

Thenext eminent financier begins.talki-ng about "national honor" is going to jneet with
a, ha h reception. -

Inr.orcanization there is strength. And now
is the time for democrats to be- - strengthening
their organization. .

The oratory of Chauncev M. rjonnw line-ho-

conspicuous by its absence from the campaign
m urreuLur anuw xurit. --s.

For the next few weeks Senator Foraker will
spend his leisure time in hammering the dentsout of his vindication.

This little flurry among the grafters : isn't a
marker to tho one that will strike them when the'

, people get a real chance at them. "'
.

r

The czar has revised his "stand paU"views.
The tariff barons of the United States were itevernotorious for being able to read signs.

' ,"' That gleeful chuckling from the 'far eastisR)iily Thomas W Lawson taking, a few mo-- ,
ments off to look around over the field.

It is believed that Presidents McCall and
Mcuurdy win De aoieJto raise tho price for

The Commoner.
Thanksgiving turkey, but. they may not' be in
the mood to do bo.

There' is every indication that there will be
a greater scarcity of "yellow .dogs" on the Phila-
delphia republican city ticket next' time..

"Boss" Cox announces that he has retired
from , politics. It seems impossible for Mr. Cox
to be fair. He didn't retire he was shoved.

It seems strange that the czar overlooked
the- - opportunity of promising tne Russians self-governme- nt

as soon as they were capable of it.

"Where is the open door?" queries the Wasb-inglo- n

Post. You can find one in nearly every
house .where the furnace hasn't been fired up.

Speaking about political influence, Senator
Fulton of Oregon will absolutely control his
state's congressional delegation at the next

The railroad managers rest easy in the
that they have several senators ready

Tlie Commoner is deeply grateful for tho
ever growing interest manifested by its 'reader's
in the effort to enlarge The Commoner's sphere
of influence by making marked Increase in its
circulation. The words of encouragement Con-tainer! in' ,.many

Rwiriin. Riicsln mono. JV.
isies. e, the

trip

does

who

. ".SESF wao iaKe advantage of the spe
ClZii subscription offer has resulted in the addi
tion of many subscribers to The Commoner's
list.

If every regular subscriber to The Commoner
would undertake to secure at, least five new. sub-
scribers, The Commoner's circulation would bewithout parallel in the history of weekly pub-
lications.

Br' H Rllsse11 of Lomax, 111., writes:
Please find enclosed money order for $6 to pay

for ten yearly subscriptions to The Commoner,
three of these are old-tim- e republicans. I thinkif every democrat could get three republicans to
subscribe for The Commoner it would make abig change in election returns if the vote werehonestly counted, I wHl also send primarypledge, although I have always voted the demo-
cratic ticket and have always been active in thecampaign. I am now 67 years old, and am pray-
ing to live long enough to see a good democratin the presidential chair. Success to TheCommoner."

W. P,. Priddy, South Greenfield, Mo., writes'You will find enclosed an order ror $3 and fivenames for your paper. One of the names is thatof my. uncle. He will be 80 years old in Jan-uary and has been a democrat all of his lifeand goes to all of the primaries; His name isD. W. Scott."
H. D. Mellen, Fairport, N. Y., writes: "Youare doing a good work along the right lines. Ilook forward to your coming every week with agreat deal of pleasure, and I want to congratu-

late Mr. Metcalfe on his very fruitful articles.Please send me fifty subscription cards, andblauks for about fifty primary pledges, also someextra copies of The Commoner. I intend to makea canvas of the town for our mutual interestin tho cause of humanity. I was pleased to notethat Mr. Bryan was in Japan, and look forwardto his forthcoming letters with much pleasure "
,T ' ,Mouneer, Forney, Texas, writes:

-- Please find eLclosed twenty-fiv- e subscription
cards for one year's subscription, also money
order for $15 payment for same. Please sendmo twenty-fiv- e cards. Best wishes for TheCommoner."

Taking advantage of the special subscription
offer, new yearly subscriptions have been sentby the following named Commoner readers andin number as follows: -

. F. Haiber, Ft. Wayne, Ind., 16; Frank SmithRushville, Tnd., 10; C. Mandeville, Madill, I. t.!
9p'f;f Walker Rochester, N. H., 6; Blias LintMinn., 6; David F. Hite, Clarksburg
Ind., 6; J, W. Childers Okomulgee, i. t.. 6:Thompson, Portland, Ore., 6; J. c. Qu nn Sow,
bridge 111., 6; J. V. Slinkard, Zalma, Mo, 7; C.

C,armbrja Wi8-- . 6 J- - C. Barker,Wainville, W. Va., 6; H. B. Winbigler, Jerome'

VOLUME 5, NUMBER

to amend any rate regulation bill tintup. way bob'

r?flId,ent Call's directors havea i ,8llPl1decorated, vindication. But i frmore than President McCall's S11takoword ttothe 'directors. . vindicate

There being no chance for Americinbaggers in Russia, may account fop 2fistration organs' support of the Russianself-governme- cry for

L of administration papers that arethe Russian cry for self-governme- nt

supporting the administration's refusal to grant
aro

Filipinos.

The cabinet officials who went to Ohio tocampaign for the "Boss" Cox ticket will nowremain in Washington and observe with extracare the presidential- - rule that prohibits cabinet
officials from "talking shop."

EVERY COMMONER READER MAY HELP

vrlleIpfin-whiI-e

ville, Ohio, 9; J. S. Hall, Sprlngville, Utah, C;
J. M. Ruffner, Kenton, Ohio, 6; Dr. Fred J. Mayer,
Opelousas, La., 6; Thos. M. Cusack, E. Pittsburg,
Pa., 8; J. Sam Gosney, South Omaha, Neb., 10;
Wm. B. Ice, Jr., Fairmount, W. Va., 6; Jas. Nut-te-r,

Pittsfield, N. H., 6.
The fallowing- - named subscribers have each

vsent five yearly subscriptions to The Commoner.
W. T. Fryer, Colora, Md.; A. B. Ralph, Missouri
City, Mo.; James .Greene, Thomaston, Conn.; M.
A. Agnes, Akron, la., A. J. Yeoman, Madison
Mills, Ohio; Curtis B. Smith, Prattsville, N. Y.;
John A. Boggan, Wadesboro, N. C; U. J. Owen,
Wagleville, Tenn.; A. C. Hulse, Carlinville, 111.;

C. O. Allen, Memphis, Mo.; John Winship, Ewiug,
Mo.; F B. Garrett, Burns City, Intl.; II. T.
Barnes, Pilot Grove, Mo.; M. J. Rafferty, Paterson,
N. J.; Zack Groner, Dongola, 111.; Isaac Wills,
Phillipsburg, Mo.; James St. Ledger, Smithsuire,
111.; A. J. Beale, Cynthiana, Ky.; Thos. Close,
Moultrie, Ohio; H. S. Bartlett, Lacona, N. Y.;
Emanuel Boekel, York, Pa.; E. T. Wentzville,
Wentzyille, Mo.; W. A. Taylor, Keytesville, Mo.;
J. A. Swift, Sparta, Wis.; B. V. Morris, Rock
Bridge, Mo.; 25. E. Harper, Ligonier, Intl.; P. H.

Robertson, Kokomo, Ind.; W. H. Watson, Ve-
rmillion, Kan.; John Galbraith, Smithfieltl. Ohio.

Everyone who approves of the work The
Commoner is doing is invited to co-opera- te along

the lines of this special subscription offer. A-
ccording to the terms of this offer cards each
good for one year's- - subscription to The Com-

moner, will be furnished in lots of five, at the rate
of $3 per lot. This places the yearly subscription
rate at 60 cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell them
for $1 .each, thus earning a commission of $2

on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost

price and find compensation in the fact that he

has contributed to the 'educational campaign.
These cards may be paid for when ordered,

or they may be ordered and remittance jnnftv iftGr

they have been sold. A coupon is printed below

for the convenience of those who desire to pa-
rticipate in this effort to increase The Commoners
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER

Application (or Subscription Cards

5

Io
15
20
25

50
75

100

Publisher Commoner: I am interested in in

crejisinjf Tho Commoner's circulation, nnaai.
sire you to send me a supply of subscription
cards. I ajrroc to use my utmost endeuor io
sell the cards, and will remit for them at tit-

rate of 60 cents each, when sold.

Name.

Box. on Stukkt No

p. o States

Indicate the number of cards wnntej JJ
marking X opposite one of the number
ed on end of this Diamt.

If you believe the paper ia doing a work that
encouragement, fill out the above coupon ana

It to THE COMMONER..
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